Attendance Val Prest, Jamie King, Diana Keaney, Tessa David, Groton Cable Access

Meeting was opened at 7:10

Welcome

Minutes from 7/29/20 meeting were reviewed. Motion was made to accept as presented and were unanimously accepted.

Review proposed updated Transfer Station plastic’s #2 sign.
  - Check with Keith if we need popup sign for black plastic because is not acceptable for recycling because cannot be distinguished from black conveyer.

Actions:
  - Jamie obtain #2 acceptable item & oil quart container picture & measure sign,
  - Val mount Jamie's pictures and top of existing proposed sign on a drawing for electronic review,
  - Diana research sign production possibilities

Update on Transfer Station and Town wide Food waste collection update. Contract being finalized and then current details will be available.

Note that curbside waste & recycling collection proposed to BOS by resident. Committee established to research.

Other items to share? Jamie noted article in paper about non Transfer Station emblem at Transfer Station, but on personal vehicle only.

Meeting adjourned: 8:20

Next meeting: November 12, 2020 7:00 p.m.
Non committee members can email Recycle@townofgroton.org for an invite.

Respectfully submitted by Tessa